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ACT relating to clectiolts; to amend sect.iorl 49-235,Ileissue Revised Statutes of Nebr.aska, 1943; toprovide for selection of dele<_Jates to countycotrventions by precincL carrcus; to cllanqe atime restriction or) wl)elt a special stateelection may be held; to provide operativedates; to repeal the or.ir.1inaI secl-ior); atrd todeclare an emergellcy.j.t enacted by tlre people of the State of Nebr-aska,

Section 1_ Deleflates to cotrnty conventior)s ofpolitical parties mav be elected at orecinct carrcrrsesheld in each oresidential election vear. The stateqentral committee of each political party shalI set thedate for the carrcus- and the corrntv chairoerson for eaihp3rtv shalI isstre the cal.I. Each corrntv chairoersonshalL file with the election commissloner- or- cmtl,clerk. if there is no election commissior:er. notice oi
Ur" *"et,irr.r "I".".tq the date of the carrcr.rs. The state centr-a I commi tteEof each oarty shalI draft t.trles of procedur.e to befollowed at each caucrls.

Eor prrr.goses of this section. cauctrs shal Imean a meetinq of the leqal voters of anv politicalpartv assembled for the ptrrpose of choosirlo deleqates tothe countv converltion,
Sec. 2. TI)at sectiort 49-235, Reissrre RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amer)ded to read asfo I lows ,

49-235. A special state election rnay becalled by the vote of forlr-fifu)s of the members electedto the Lcgisl-ature for the prlrpose of submittingproposed amendmeltts to the Consti.trrtion to ule elector.s-Such election shall be held ol1 a date specified by theLegislatrlre, which date shall fall on a Trresday and benot
the

Iess than seveHty-five sixtv days
act calling such election.

Sec. 3. Section 1 of this acoperative three caLendar months after the adjotrr.nment ofthe Nirletieth Legislature, Secoltd Session- Tl)e otl)ersect.ions of thi s act sltal I become opeL.ative on l-hei r.effective date.
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sec. 4. That original section 49-235, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, is repealed.

sec. 5. . Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in ftrll force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordinq to Iaw'
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